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ROYALTY IK SERVICE

How the Queen's' Sons AID feted in the

Great British Army.

POPULAR BUT INCORRECT IMPRESSION

People Ara Wrong in Thinking the Regal

Eoldier Enjoys a Snap.

HARD WORKED AND VERY POSTED

Exporianoa of a Parliamonhry Oonrnitteo-

in Dealing with a Soldior-Duka.

SURPRISED AT HIS MINUTE INFORMATION

Ilo Wan Thoroughly Well Aciianlnloil with
livery Hranoh of the Morvlco Ad-

uilttcd

-

to Ho Uiirnlni ; Their
i nit (Juicers.-

Ooprrlghtrd

.

[ 160 ! bj Jiunes Gorilon ll nn tt.l-

LONDOS , Sopt. 24. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tin : UBU. ] A few days
ngo an agitation which proamod to afford
rare sport for the million , nnd lo give Iho-

oralors of Hyde Park a new und lno cluus-
tlblo

-

theme for tholr denunciation of wiokoa-
ness in high places , was started bv n

news ncency. The rumor went forth
Unit the duke of Connnught, third
son of the queen , was to succeed
Lord Robert as comniandor-in-chlef of iho
forces in India. Iu tno course of a few
IIOUH that soclion of the press which is
always ferreting out something dUagrcoablo-
io sny about any member of the royal family
was In u whirl of excitement. Hero wus-

nnothor Job at Iho expense of the taxpayers ,

r.nd worse oven than thai , it would very
likely result In the loss of India. The duke
of Cannuught did notovon know how to "sol-

n squadron in the Hold , " ana now ho was to-

bo hoisted over the heads of the most exnori-

cncod

-

soldiers Uiirflund bus to show-

.It

.

Was n capital hiiro'o Blurt , but it did

not run very fur. An oulcial contradiction
nppoarcd almost Instanlly , and the agitators
with their nlur.nlng cries and blue liao had
to bcut a retreat. It was n pity , lor we-

mluht have had a procession to Hyde parli-

mil1 , lots of speeches tomorrow If things
could bo loft as they were going for a few

days longer.
.They Know the Tr.nlp.-

Of

.

course the duke ot (Jonnaught is not ;

Boldior In the sense that Lord Roberts i-

iouo , but the bitterness of the attacks upot
him cannot bo explained by that fact
The general impression in the public mini
Is thet the queen's sons and relations ar
only put Into the army nnd nuvy as a mean
of urovlding thorn with handsome incomes
nhd that they never take the least trouble t
learn their duties. Now that i

where Iho great mistake is made
"So fur from belnit negligent o

ignorant , all those parsons have worked ban
to fit themselves for their position , and tte1-

nro quite on the level in point of techiuca-
prollclonoy with their brother ofllcors. Thcr-

Is no bctlor sailor, for instance , in the royn-

nuvy than the duke of Euinburgh. Ever
branch of the service Is familiar to him.

The duke of Connanght was a cadet a-

Woolwich when only 10 , and from that da
to this has bcon performing military duties
Ho served in Egypt lu ISS'3 , Since then h
has teen much in India. No ono dreams c-

buggcsllng that be is to bo put on a level wit
Lord Roberts , who wont throuch the India
mutiny aud fought through the Abyssinia
rnmpaien. Nor is It to bo supposed that
man of 42 can have had as much oxporienc-
as a man at 00-

.Ciiiiil

.

rlilK Converted Him-

.At

.

ono time I fully shared popular 1m-

.prcsslou. , which huvo referred , but It so hn|
poncd that 1 was called upon to serve on-

.parliamentary. commltloo which wus Inquii-

ing into the condition of the army and kl :

dred questions. For two days wo had th
duke ot Cambridge before us as n witness
lie was at first looked upon with great sue

piclon by the radical members of the con
nilttoo , who expected to see him bowled ovt
with the first few questions. It see
became evident that there was r
detail connected wllh Ibo army , from th
cost of the private soldier's boots lo Iho a-

tual strength of the nntirc British force
which ho had not at his lingers' end. li

know his business thoroughly , and ansuorc
every question without hesitation , nnd wi
found to bo absolutely right In all his fac

1 and proved beyond doubt that no took tl-

dccuost interest in the welfare of iho rai
and lllo und wanted to see them treated mo

llborully in many respects , but has uo now
in the matter.

' If you want n good army ," hn snld'yo
must pay for It and the House of Commoi-

Is ulwuys crying out for economy. Y-

ican't get a first rate article for a low price
Some ono nskod him why It was nocossai-

'to have such a showy uniform on most of o

lolulers.-
"Because

.

, " ho anld , "a nhowy uniform a

tracts Mary Ann , the nurse maid. Th
makes Tommv Atkins join tbo array. P
them Into ordinary street dross nnd womi
would not look at thorn. You would tin
find recruiting u burner Job than over.-

Is
.

not all for honor ana glory that t-

I3rltls h soldier serves his queen a&d country
Thuy Knrn Their

The duke mudo a great Impression on tl-

Willro committee. We bad Lord Wolsc-
Uonerul lirookonbury aud other disti-
pulshed soldiers before us, but none of the
xvoro moro at home In dealing with unllta
technicalities than Iho duko-

."ThU
.

U not at all what I expected ," i

marked u radical colleague to . mo , with
Tttillo. ".Upon my word , I helluva ho most
earns his money. "

I will venture to say as ono who Is In fav-
of cutting down salaries und iho most rli;
economy , that this same remark applies
tha other sons of the queen aud tno pnoisa-

Vulos , who are in the army or navy. Th
have been too well trained to run any risk
appearing Ignorant by the side of other *

ill-lira in the service.-
I

.

am no courtier , but I am In favor of rat
In ? everybody according to his inorl
whether ha bo tbo SOD of a mouarcn or t

butcher 'round the corner. Those roj-

porionagei , ot courno. Atari with a gn-
dvnntage , but tboy work hard , a thron

Very strict apprenticeship , and then dut-

uio well norformed. Thora U no army
nnval ofllcor competent lo give au opinion
lit ft iib: ] ct who will not readily ussont-
this. . The day * of "figureheads" aud ni |
pri'Uutloni' are past ,

George IV. wanted to on comniandor-
chluf

-
, Mit; although th t wish wa * not iirt

fled , ha succeeded In uorsundlug himself tl-

Lol only h it the buttle ofVntuil

but that ho commanded a division thoro. At
last ho hnd the audacity to npncal to Iho
duke of Wellington to confirm his story-

."li
.

It not true , duke , " ho said nt dinner
ono day , "Did 1 not command n division at
Waterloo I"-

T nuvo hoard your mijasty say so ," Judi-
ciously

¬

replied the Iron D.tko. , and the mat-

ter
¬

was preasod no further.-
A

.
MEMIIXH or PAIIUVMSX-

T.AITAIUS

.

ix ii.vuiumn.
Awful Dpitth Hitn Ainonjr the Clnlnr.l-

Ntrlckon
-

The City ( 'rnclly Troitoil.-
Losno.v

.

, Sopt. 21. The Berlin corrcs-
pondcntot

-

the NOWJ says : Affair ) In Hum *

burg nro Improving n little , but tlio total
number ot funerals ot cholera victims which
ook place on Tuaaday tnJ Wednesday were
500 as nntnst203 on Saturday. The funeral
traulcis so grout that It Is proposed to build
temporary railways to Ohldstorft cotuolery-
so as to facilitate the transportation ot
bodies and lo shorten the time occupied by
the ordinary method ! .

The extent ot the panic caused by Iho epi-

demic
¬

In Hambarg Is shown by a loiter
which the burgomaslur of n town In east
Prussia recently sent to n cltlzou of Ham-
burg

¬

, who , It had bom learned , Intended to
visit the town in question. Iu his communi-
cation

¬

the burgomaster earnestly prayed the
Hamburger , on behalf of the oxclted cltizons-
of the town which ho roprosontoJ , to olthor-
postnonu or abandon altogalhar his Intention
to make the proposed visit. A further cose-
In point Is whore a commercial traveler was
expelled from Volton beouuso a Hamburg
abal was found on bis boxes. Despite the
man's protests that it was an old labal nnd
that ho oould prove ho had not bcon In Hum-
burg since the oulbroikof the plague , the
authorities rafuscd to allow him to rotnaln in
the place and ho was compolloa lo leave the
own Immediately.
The Hamburger Borjonhallo says it notes

vith satisfaction that the CJirman pooplc.-
isplnv shame Inhumin trealtnant.-
ccordcd Hamburg In oartaiag quarcow. It-

.ppcals touchtiigly to the psople to continue
heir good will toward tin strlokon citv ,

nd thus enable Himburfj to rcsutna bet
ocular trauo and eomtnarco. Otherwise ,

ho paper declares , the citizens will starve.
The Uor-icnhalloadds that those merohints

ire wrong who think they can free them
elvo ? fnJm tholr obligations by a ransom In-

he form of a gift of money-

.c.viMitvt

.

is ox NITTI.IS.-

inprror

.

: William' * Itomliiton Trip Urine
Him In Uontuct With Illsmiurlc.t-

rouyrlKhtcU
.

13 U byjamos Gordon Uunnatt.l-
BCKUN , Sspt. 24. [New York Horali ]

Jablo Spociul to Tun BBC. ] fno emperor's
Irip lo Ko in in ton has somawhit dlsturoaJ-
Japrivi , who knows lhat during hU journey
iis majesty Is liitcly to ba la contact wit !

persons well disposed toward the Bismarck :

and iho revono of well dlsposoJ loward-
himself. .

There is no doubt that the omporor1 ;

leallh has Wi a great deal to do with hi-

Romlnton excursion. The change of air and
menial rest , which his miijssty is now enjoy-
Ing , may soon sot him light.

There Is talk ot a visit of bis majesty ti
Count Eulouburg. Tuo Prussian premier li-

at present staying at his ostabo In East Prus-
a

to.At
the request , it Is supposed , of the Rus-

slan government , the mlnistorof the Intcrio-
is having a list of all Russian subjects nov
Prussia drawn up. Many nihilists are sail
to bo in hiding in this counlry. If thai
whereabouts are discovered there may b
moro expulsions. This baioitens a return ti-

the Inhospllablo DOli-jy.of von Pustkammor
Before leaving Berlin the emperor ex-

pressed his disltko of cremation. It Is there-
fore sure , as telegraphed you lately , tha-
Eulunbiirg will not accede to the doslro o-

tbo Berlin city council , to introduce crcma-
tlon bore.

General Lanza , tbo Italian amba-isadoro , t

hastening his rolurn lo Borliu.whoro ho wil-

urobablg confer wilh Iho chancellor on th
subject of the general policy of the power
in ibe Drelbund. Foreign questions ar
likely to huvo u larco place in the oloctorj
address which Signer Ciiolittl U prcnarlnc-

MOllltUO lV FANATICS.-

i

. >

Otlhiliils CloAoly Ho loail| by-

Sr. . PcTEHsnuuo , Ssnt. 21. Ths papulae-
of LysoboUl , in the Polish pro vince (

: , today made u llorco attack on cei
lain ntllcials whn had boon sent to the plac-
by order of the uovonimaut to inquire Int
the matter of tbo outbreak of the oholor :

which was ravaging the inhabitantTb
riotous action of the people was the result c

wild rumors that the officials intended t
poison all puilonts who wore suffering froi
the disease , and that In their haste to gc-

tholr bodies out of the way they woul
bury the unfortunate victim ] before life ha
actually dcoartod. Thoio stories wore iv-

repted by the ignorant people as true , an-

tbo consequence was that they wcro arouse
to u high pllcn of frenzy ana resolved at a
hazards to prevent thooQlclais from carryln
out their supposed Inhuman practices. Whc-

It was learned that the dreaded visitors hr-

urrivcd in the town a largo and excited ra
besieged the oflicia's' in the hotel at whic
they had ougaiod au.irtmonts , The cron
stormed tl.o building , smashing windows u >

doors aud loudly threatening to take tl-

llvoi of the ofllcluU. Mutters grow so s-

rlous that tbo authorities wora asked fi

help : A body of troopi wore hurried to tl
scone and arrived In time to rescue the on-

cials from their perilous position. These
illers charged upon the rloteri , and after-
time sunoeedoil in dUuJrsmg them and pin-

Ing the leaders under arrest.-

MEXICO'S

.

1MIK1IDI2ST-

Dlui Aguln Kleotad to tlio Ollloe of uhl
New * Xotot.-

CITV

.

OF Mexico , Sept. 'A) . The ohamb-

of deputies , uonitltulluir tha uloutoral oa

logo , has declared 1'orflrUi Diaz president
of Mexico for four yoaw , dating from tl-

1st of next December ,

Yellow ftivor ls llrmly Intrjnohaii at Co-

dova and Papantla.
The government of Vera Oruz danlos U-

nxKt ; nce ot cholera at Mazatlan , but adml
there U yellow favor thora.-

Tha
.

gouornmont has decided not to put
forcu sanitary regulations asruliut choloi-
on the northarn frontier until ouolora h ;

really nbuineJ a foothold In the Unite
Stales , but everything Is In rj.xdinoji fi-

worx In that direction at a moment's notlc-
It U denied that there U cholera at Pact

cuca.
The Ward llnostoamor , City of Aloxandrl

has bean detained at Progroiso for fiimln-
tlon and dlflnfeotion.-

Cholerlko
.

hat disappeared from San Li
Potosl.-

Tliu
.
grtlcars of the urnir have oantrlbut-

onud'iy's' pay eauti for the puruhaio of co
for the poor ,

The new Insurance law v l ! | ba present'-
in

'

thu ciimubur of deputloi tumorruw , C

Monday Deputy Mnlos will propose a law
Against monopolies' '

,

fl Seek to Combine.-
Lo.viiox

.

, Sept. 24. A number of Scotch
delegates have bcon two days In London
negotiating with the candlomnUors with a
view to the pooling of accumulated stocks ot
solid paranlno. Four ot the largest and old-

est
¬

companies hero reject the proposal on the
ground that, whilst the oulk of the com-
panies

¬

reduced their output from Anrll to
Juno ao percent , the Scotch Pumphorstono
company only reduced Its output about 7 per
cent. The negotiations hive boon BU-

Sponi'cd.

-

' . A mooting will bo hold In Glasgow
and London next WOOK to consider the quest-

ion.
¬

.
_

Will Investigate tlio SntzurFn.
OTTAWA Out. , Sapt. 24. Tno Dominion

eovornmcnt has Just baon notllied by the
British government that n British man-of-
war Ins boon ordered from the Pacillo to at
once proceed to VladlvoUock , Russia , to In-

vestigate the recent seizures of Canadian
vessels by the Russian cruiser and to offer
relief to those of the crows who still may bo-

in the custody of the Russians.

Coming to thn United Stttcg.Q-

UKIIEC
: .

, Sept. 21. The flsharios along the
east and the St. Lawrence have boon n-

'ailuto this season , and In conscquonco large
umbers of the local population ar,? soiling
ut and leaving for the United States-

.'our

.

People Moot Do.-ith In a Collision 01-

tlio Chicago & XorthxreRtcrn.
MASON CITT , la. , Sapt. 21. Seven doai-

nd three injured Is the result of an awfu-
allroad wreck at Now Hampton this tnorn-

g. . A crow bad boon nt work on the mail
no of the Chicago & Northwestern road

'oplaclng rails. This morning about 1-

1I'clock the train pulled into New Hampton
n the main track and stopped to da sonu-
vork. . The through freight was duo then
11013.: It was behind tirna and running
in orders not to stop at Now Hampton. Tin

road enters Isow Hampton from the north
but within sixty rods makoi u turn , going
directly east. This makes a bad curve In-

he road , and a grove batweon shuts oft nl-

irlow bovond. Tno freight came around the
iurvo nt thirty miles an tour and crashed
nto the caboojo of tha construction train.

The engineer and fireman jumped Just it
Imo to save their lives , for a moment late
ho engine struck. It Is known posltivel
hat ono more man is under the engine , fo

a part of his body can bo seen-
.Tbo

.

work of cleaning up the wreck is ver ;

low. All the bodies tomovod from thi-

vreckago, are awfully mangloa. Som
pieces of female wearing apparel have beoi-

akon out , and it is feared there may bo-

ivoman in the debris-

.xo

.

HAIL. FJH HUGH

lomcsteail'H Strike T> cu < lcr JMust Mo li-

.lull. Until 11 IH Trial.P-

ITTSUUUO
.

, Pa. , Sent. 24. Hiuh O'Don
neil was refused bail this morning by Judg
Porter and will bo compelled to remain 1

'all until his trial. O'Oonnoll fully ox-

pccted to bo released on bail and wa
astounded and dejected at the decision t
hold him without bail. Iirhis opinion Judg
Porter held that iho evidence was too direct
'AH this testimony , " said he , "Is liabl-

to bo contradicted , explained or Irr
poached on trial ; but in this , as 1

all preliminary hearings , wo mus
accept the testimony us true. It indicate
lhat the killing in question was done in ric-
by a oody of men who had common undui
standing , or agreement , that they woul
resist nil who opposed thorn , oven to th-

'xteut of taking life ; ttial iho defendant wa-
ii party to this combination and on th

ground during the riot and gave the rioter
encouragement."

Onn ot IJrltiiruie'H Attrurtloni.W-
ILMIXOTO.V

.

, Del. , Sapt. 24. Fournogroc
and ouo wblto man wore whipped at Nev
castle today in-tbe presence of about DC

spectators , including a few curious visitor
from Philadelphia , Chester , Now York un-
Baltimore. .

VOZXUJtl.l l.lffVS.
Marriages to take place In the earl

autumn and following seasons are belli
announced onch day and the usual mntrimoi-
ial opldomlo threatens to rage durin-
October. .

No great truth ever gained a footbo-
lacuinst error without prcsislont tlghtini
but some husbands and wives have qnarrelc
together nil their lives without either bcln
able to convince the other that when the
wore made one by the minister that tt
other was not tbo one.-

A
.

Missouri man who helped lynch
married man some years ago has'bad a

attack of conscience and Is cromg to ropn
damages by marrying tbo"widow. . Tl
angels ulll smile nt this union , and some i

them will have to stuff their haloes into the
mouths to Keep from laughing.

Richard Mansfield , the well known th-
ntricul star who is now playing the part
H'JV. Arthur Dlmmesdalo in Joseph Huttou
dramatization of Hawthorne's romanc-
"Tho Scarlet Letter. " was quietly mairic-
to Miss Beatrice Comoron , lo.iding ludy
the play , In Now York city recently.-

A
.

young man about town was asked wbic-
ho considered most attractive In the fair se-

.fucc'or llguro. He replied In the followh
epigram ;

Quoth Tom , "Thonsh fair her features bo ,

It lu her Ilk'uru plo IKUS mo. '
"WUiit limy her llitnro DoV" I cried ,
"Ono hnmlrud thousand , " ho replied ,

A propitious omen of republican succo-
in tnej coming presidential olr> cllon is'ioui-
in the announcement that MUsElla Spcnc
Hold , n niece of the Hnn. Whltolaw H'jld.-
to

.
bo married to Judge Ralph Chandler Hu

risen of California at Ophlr farm on Out. J
Harrison und H-ild ars a great combmiuio-
matrlmoniully und politically.-

A
.

IIem bride was heard woeptnc co-
ivulsllvnly and cxclalmlne In piteous accent
. 'You swore to love und cherUb mo un
time would bo no more. You said your lo
was eternal , and now wa have been marrl
only three months and 'you uro cold and b-

tor. . " A deep manly voice responded ; "Yi-
needn't muko such a fuss. In tbo numo-
heavan , bow long do you expect ctern
affection to lastl Forever , eh ) "

According to statistics , of the !W3ODJJi-
vorcos granted in the United States dur i

tnolun twenty years ! aio.oou wcro grant
at the request or wives. This may lndlo.il-
us ono woman commentator on the flgur
assumes , that man has been the offender
DO par cunt of the cases. But on the oth
baud It may Indicate that man bus mo-
ptulenca than woman In tbo endurance
matrimonial crosses.-

A
.

divorce Just granted by tbe super )

court of San Diego , Cal. , adds tun olosli
chapter to a strungo story of a bride of b
twenty minutes , About ten months a
the American ship Invincible sailed in
San Diego bay coal-ladoned from Newcast
Australia , She docked , ana when being u
loaded by longshorosmen tho.craw was giv
shore leave. On board was ono D , Kamp ;
Ho left the ship for shore , and secured toil
ings at the Paige bouse in Sun Diego ai
while there became Infntumed with the | ar-

lauv's' daughter , Annie V. Paige. To her
told fabulous stories of his wealth a
family and olalmed to bo the son of a frcn
count , styling himself Baron de U-unp.
The dream lasted but twenty minutes , wb
Ibo hmlo learned that she bad married
a traveler , bat tbe ship's cook. ' Ho was t-

a french count , but a west Indian negro w
was otossoa with a llttto batter color a-

oontidnrably better address than most of I

fellow * , Tha girl lied and sought shell
nlth frlonii * nnd was koiil lu concealmo
until the brldufroom nailed ( rom port.

TIME RIPE FQL WAR

Sips of Enrjpoan Politics That Pojnt to

the End'of'
Peace.

EFFECT OF RUSslp NOTE TO TURKY

Reproach of tha SnUan Tint May Lead to

Grave Eutinglomsnti.

OBJECT OF WILllAM'S TRIP TO AUSTRIA

Supposed to Bo Going to Hunt With Aged

Emperor Franois Joseph ,

t

SOME THINGS THEY MAY TALK OVER

"cnslblllty of Knlnrclnt: Thplr Armies to-

Oppoqn the rrniicn-Ku9 liiii Alliance
I'CBS on Which Peaces Hungi-

nt the Present.-

Coprrlglitcd

.

[ IBirJ by James O onion DonnotLl-
PAIII ? , Sept. 24Hr.Now York Herald

Cable Special to Tnn BBK.J I have oltor
remarked to the readers ot the Herald thai
n European International politic ) whal

scorns of least account Is often of the great
importance to Iho peace of Europe

Sometimes a patient siiftorini ; fron
serious constitutional milady got

well. At this ', moment all Tea

of Ircmcdlnto danger has passot-
awny , but still the doctors nro anxious
knowing that It (a possible for some nov
srmptom to nppaar to' Indicate a new aggrn-
vution 'of the malady , which might carry of-

ho patient. There are two symptoms scrl-
nus enough that wo must take note of.

First , the note of Russia addressed ti
Turkey , lu regard to Bulgaria. The Russiai
government reproaches Turkey with havini
entered Into relatlo'ns not recognized bj
Europe with the prince of Bulgaria. Then
f Turkey violates the treaty of Berlin

Russia ought to have perceived that anothoi
power beside Xurltoy bus often violatoi
the same treaty. But ( until now it wa
the czar's policy .to. 'ignorn what wa-

oing on in , ' the , Balkans. Th'
Russian note cannoC have any direct Inhu(
once , except upon the poor treasury of thi
Ottoman empire, foroyprjr; time that Russli
reproaches Turkey thtt latror pays up ouo o
the numerous arrears otludemnlty duo fron

*Ibo war of 18S9.

Proves n'ar In Pos < ll to.

Still the occurranoo has srcat itnportauci
for tie ruturo. It proves that Russia is no
quite fo disinterest Jim regard to the affair
of Bulgaria. Besides , "tho'czar will conside
the moment opportuna'for Interfering , and i

icaso i for a European bo found. I-

alsp proves lhat the Franco-'Prusslan entcnt-
extends - to oven ea&tcrn ntraVs , for oul ;

Franco Is 'bellovedt'5 -
'

'J o ttbjo to prop uj
the demand of HusiiaTfcr 'Constantinople-
Of the events tbat-&hal fiuVobecn recordei-
in Europeut the 6n ( ftha3 |nturyfthanot-
of

:

Russia ofSeptomUcrriS'JJ , will not be fbt-

gotten.
'' * '. ;

Anolhsr symptom'Ts' the visit of Empero
William rte Vienna. Tb o announcement 1

suddenly made , and ' that Is rathe
astonishing as H 4 had been said h
would go to Hamburg. They say tha-
Krrporor William li g9lhg to Vienna to nun
with the Austrian 'emperor. I would llko t
know when the affair la over If the pupil
will be silly to accept this oxplanattoc
William is going to Vienna to talic over wit
his ally some questions already very muc-
discussed. . The relotions bcitwoen Uci
many and Austria ore not as goo

(
as tboy wore. The treaty of couimcrco latel
signed gives bad resu'lts for the former cout
try , as Prince had foreseen. Tb
relations between the .bourses of the tw
countries are strajncd. The Bei-
lln bourse no longer quotes certain Austria
railroad stock , because of the not
Austrian impost. When ''tbo financial roll
lions between the t vq countries are bad tb
political relations cannot ba cood. Thi
then , is half the explanation of tbe visit
Emporoi William.-

Wlmt
.

William Want *.
Hero is another motive : Germany is li

creasing the strength of her cite
live army andher war budge
The kuiser goes to Vienna to ask Austria '

augment her armies on the frontier ; to gl-

as n pretext for this piece of , folly tl-

FrancoRussian entente. Ho will argue tbi-

tuo armies of the triple alliance ought to 1

Increased. . As Italy pin do no moro , Imvk
arrived at the limit of her finances , the bu
don must bo laid upoii"Uermany and Austri-

Wo would like j.o (know how Austria wl
accept these Gorman prepositions , it is po-

sibld that the Gorman party in Austria wl
advise tboir acceptance , and that tl
millions may bespont but the Czechs , Hu-
carians and Poles will refuse. Tbo Austri ;

emperor in u very peaceful man. I-

he has had trouble enough in b
time , and hoVauts to end h-

rcicn in poaco. Will 'he yield to his yout
and turbulent ally and .throw the whole
Europe Into a ferment I Will he throw ro
lions of frat.cs Into the melting pot at
throw awuy thousands of livesl

Nobody knowsno cvon Francis Joseph
what reasons his ally ; whom bo is expectin
will give for his demand Jffor fresh Kuonllcc
Should tbe Auitrlaa emperor refuse ,

political coolness batvreeu the soveriugs 0-
1tbo two governments'ij'certaln.' Should
refuse there will.bD'u (few burden weigh ) :

upon Europe. Tb&n shall soon sco tl

moment when miltary| nightmare sbi
pass away and , tho6e''formldablo' ataudli
armies shall h vo aisappjared only aft
war. * JAQiies ST. CBUE-

.XO

.

AJSII' U.tt> KHJff A'BH' VUHK-

.Choluni

.

Still Ilolil ) by the Ulllclu-
ut the Mpt'fopolU.

NEW Ypiiic , Sopt. 2li The Health Boai
reports no cholera sine? the last report , Tl-

I'olarla , from.Hlotiin )Vitu, steerage passe
gors aboara and all well has cast anchor in t-

lowur bay. La Toiiralno.from. Chcrbourgai
the Hamburg-American jlner Rhmtlo , frc
Hamburg have ut'so urrivea. The latter
at uuarantuiQ with slxty-nino saloon pi-

cenL'i rs. All urq well and there was no tic
ness during the passage.

WASHINGTON , U. C. , Sept. 24. Surge
Hamilton has rocotmnendcu to the Troasu
department that tho. North Gorman sti
Herman be sent to ( 'junp LOW mid her ba
gaga thoroughly disinfected , This action
merely precautionary-

.Uiuto
.

w, Sopt. Ii4. No now cases of cnole
were roporteinodny. Tbe lotal cumber
deaths has been but live. It is hoped tbe o

'buscomo.-
HiMiiciin

.

, Sept. !24. There were eight
four new cases und thirty-seven deaths fr
cholera yesterday.-

Loxoo.v
.

, Sept. 21. Thqstoamcr Esneran
arrived ut Hull today. An Uour alter , t
captain was stricken with cholera audv

removed to a hospital. All the others are
well.BKUUS

, Sept. 24. The cholera situation
today is more serious than at any previous
time. Twelve suspicious cases have boon
taken to the hospital nnd one died n toxv
hours nfter admittance. Prof. Ivoch says
Stettin h In great danger owing to the fuct
that Iho Oder river is Infected. Sevoril
deaths from cholera have occurred at Uckor-
munde.

-

.

ST. Pr.TEitsiiUHO , Sent, 24. There were 19
now cases nnd 18 deaths hero yesterday , u-

docroasn ot 15 cases nnd and Increase ol 4-

dcntlis. .

Run , Sopt. 21. There have buon 10 cases
and 8 deaths from cholera at Uoldorau-

.Si

.

: I'UllUAUTIO.SS.

Some rcrtlnrnt SniTcrKtlntin from :

genii ( iciicrul Hamilton.W-
ASIMNOTOX

.

, D. O. , Sopt. 21 Secretary
Foster said this uftornooti that ho had re-

quest
-

, from the p.issongnrs of the steamship
Hnrmnnn to bo relieved from further deten-
tion

¬

, but that Dr. Hamilton's report showed
ho vessel to bo in such bad condition that ho
bought It lo bo best lo send Iho ship to-

anp; : Low In order that the passengers and
heir baggage could bo thoroughly dlsln-
ectoJ.

-

. An exception was made lu the cnso-
II American passengers , who uro permitted
ither to land nt Ellis Island without their
iaggago or going Into Camp Low.
Surgeon Hamilton has maJo a long "report-

o the secretary of the treasury In regard to-
ho quarantine station , Camp Low , on Sandr
look , which concludes with the following
enoral remarks :

"Should the government nt any tlmo make
hereof n permanent station , a wall across
o the Atlantic , marking the east and west

boundaries of iho quarantine , would obviuto
the i.ocesalty of a military guard nnd plvo-
uccess to the grove buck ot the camp , which

ould increase the facilities for tbo roccp-
; Ion of those detained.-

"A
.

crematory should bo built iu the vlcln-
ty

-

of the hospital.-
"No

.

isolation ward Is necossarv , ns tents ,

properly floored nnd heated by "stoves , nro
bettor managed than isolation wards , which ,

with every precaution , are likelv to trans-
rait

-

end become sources of Infection-
."It

.
is obvious that the establishment ol-

hls camp mot a necessity arising from the
great number ot immigrants from infected
)orts massed in the harbor of Now York ,

without which crcat loss of life might have
resulted , not only among the unfortunate Im-
migrants but in cities and towns near bv.
The officers engaged in the work huvo en-
'orcd

-

upon it with great public spirit , fully
mbuod with the intention , at wualovoi
risk to themselves , to snare no cf.-

"ort
.

iu proteotinu tno countrv against
a great calamity , and 1 am safe In predicting
the final report of the surgeon comtnnnuant
will show the great superiority of national
methods , in which the whole "country IIRVC-

un interested voice , over those which for-
merly obtained. There is no question of the
jiowor of concrcss to legislate in the matter
of national quarantine. It is inconceivable
that ono state should continue to alone con-
duct measures according ro its own methods
without regard to the wlsnes of other states
when all huvo common interests and arc
nutunlly involved. "

10 A'JIK I'AKMKO ,

Mr. Kern's Work In Congress Unfuvoi-
nhl

-
to Ills I'urty.-

O'NEILL
.

, Neb. , Sept. 24 [ Special Telo
ram to Tim Bws.l This was unqucstion

ably republican day in O'Neill. Aftflr. thi
demonstration hero today by the republican !

of Holt county uo man will be inclined ti
assort that the aranu old party has not i

.largo , earnest and enthusiastic following ii-

thjs'; seotloa - , the , country. ' Tb
occasion * wbiun called5""forth'-
demonstration on the part of republicans
was jtho joint discussion by Hon. Amo
Whitehead , the ropuolican nominee for con
grcss , and Hon. O. M. Kom , the Indonendnn-
congressman. . Through the courtesy ol th
principals of the aobato Mathew Gchrlng
democratic nominee for attorney general
was granted an equal share of the time.-

By
.

this arrangement Mr. Wbltenead wa
placed under tbo disadvantage of havini
two unit-protection advocates to combat will
in tbo support of the doctnno of his party
But to buy thai he proved himself equal t-

ths cmergencv is but to assert what every-
body who knows Mr.Vhitolicad , knows bin
tobecipabio of doing. Mr , Whitehead in-

auguratcd the debate. Besides ably chaui-
pionlug tbo principles enunciated in th
national platform , ho briefly referred to th
public record and votes of his adversary ii
congress in a manner which made the inde-
pendents wince.-

Mr.

.

. Kcm' Koconl Asixln.-

Ho
.

showed that Air. Kom lu bis vet
against the timber cultura bill , which con-
templated granting to the ou.ir.vmon th
right to make proof within oljjnt year
though the requisite number ot trees wer
not in living , growing condition afto
reasonable effort to comply with thi
law bad bcon tnede , was" In dlrec
opposition to tbj farmer * . Mr.Vhitchoai
bald ho had takan i'o' pains to wrlto to th
Ian a olllqos in t' ''irth congrosslanal dis-

triet to uscortaia .vtiat proportion of uctua
settlers or residents of the state
affected by this measure nnd the re
suit of his Investigation was that th
ratio of nonresidents wab ill ) to 4 per cent 1

favor of the actual snttlor , and Mr. Kam hai-
voiod against the measure because un nmond-
niont proposed by himself denying to the
percent nonresidents the same privilege
was not adopted. Ninety-six per cent o
actual residents were aenled their wel
earned and deserved bonotiUof this propose
law because the 4 per cent nonresident me-
Wi ro to rocelv.o the same privilege.-

Ho
.

uUo produced a bill which Kom had u
traduced that contemplated the unloading c-

an old and worthless gas plant in W t liln (
ton onto the government at an enormou-
price. .

Kpt my DofenilliiKr HH| Itcuaril .
Mr. Kcm made an attempt to explain h

record In these manors , but it we
plain to the auillonoo that 1

wa * in a bad state of mini
and a very tight place , jn retaliation Mi-

Kom U'lod to smirch Wbiteheud'H record as
member of Iho lugltlallon four years agi
but In his Urn minutes' closing Whltohond o :

plained his and votes in that body I

the on tire satisfaction of all who board hli
und successfully refuted the charges ,

Mr. Gehrinir made a very good present
tlon of his position and his party's on tb
tariff considering the bad case ho had t

support , but his references to General Vt-
W.vck"ellcited tbe greatest applause.-

It
.

was estimated by the best judges that i

the neighborhood of 2.00U listened lo tt
speeches , Ono prominent feature ivas tt
100 uniformed republicans of tbe O'Neill Ri
publican club , who headed ihe parade.-

JCIIilinrn'H

.

lluiuuurutlo Club.-
ELKUOUX

.

, Nob. , Sopt. 24. (.Special Tel
gram to Tun 13m.J: A democralio club wi
organized hero tonight under the name
the Cleveland and Morton club of Elkhon
Following Is the personnel of the ofllcer-
Georuo Golston , president ; U. W. Baldwl-
J , C. Reeves ana F. I. Robor , vice pros
aonts : J , W. Goodhard , treasurer , aud l)
W , Canon socrelnry.-

Dili

.

Not iJlvldo the Time.N-

EHIIASKA.
.

CITV , Slpt. 24. [ Special to Ti-

Buc.j N. L. Gunder ana Jerome Shan
spoke at the court house lust evening , Shan
wus rxpoetod to make the principal adores
but Gunder got tbo floor Ural and kept
When Shamp finally got a chance to got
word in edgeways "nearly all the audien
bad disappeared.-

Ilo

.

.Not Itelleve the Iteport.I-
fBAitNBT

.
, Nob. , Sopt. 24. [ Special Tel

gram to Tne BKK.J Independents hero a
perplexed over the adventure of Gone'
Weaver ut Atlanta and many ao not belle
the press reports.

Norfolk Iti'puljllc.iiii ut Work ,

NOIIFOI.K , Nob. , faopt. 24. [ Social to Ti-

Bun. . Tbo ropublicaus held (t royal rooutli

THE BEE BULLETIN.tt-

'talher
.

far nnd ricliiltu P.ilr niul coultr-
Vaae,

1 , ItrltMli llo.vnltyln lirltnln'H .

Politic it Nmr4.
Now Army Ulll In vlnrm my.

3. Dtiiiihn DiMnoorat * Itiixou Itiilly-
.Sri.oiilloii

.
< lruvr oiul ttiiri'n.l-

.
.

! l. Ittiln OiiiMdd hy rnmlK.Ulmi ,

I. IMIIorhil niul Uoiiiiiirn-
t.llciih'

.
: WinhliiKtdii I.ntlcr.-

K.

.
. N 'tri < tii Mtiitu Nmv .

1. Uonnoll lllull'4 Np > r .

7. l4- t Wppk In Snrluty.
8. l.iiiiiton SI.IKO ( loH lp-

.DlHtrlct
.

Court Iliiuii4.
1(1( , Vmitdrirs lor Nnlra ltu-

.It.

.
. (Iriiln , Pnivnlo.iH unit l.lroStoctt.I-

V.
.

. Curppntor on UiitMiiii Ititllrouu.-
Vi

.

> lu'iiniii on Cnntr hnry.-
III.

.

. .Irii ln llciitoii.rrrinont'K Mory-
.lllntory

.
nfu Splniullil Ilitiul-

.in
.

, AmoitKth Dvnd U mc Spurt > .

hero last nUht. Orders wore sent in for
torches , caps and capoa for marching pur ¬

poses.'O
TIIUT1I IN Till : IlHI'OltT.-

Nolira

.

< ki' TrciiKiiror llpnlan That the Af-
fiilrK

-
of Ills Olllru Am Coinillriitpil.L-

I.STOIA
| .

, Nob. , Sept. 24. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun Br.n.J Consldcrablo comment
was caused lu this cily lodny by the appear *

unco or nn editorial In the Omaha World-
Herald In which irroijiilarltioa In the man-
agement

¬

of the state troaMiry wore almost
directly charged. The editorial referred
lo said : "In plain English , the sus-
picion is lhat the a.sstta of the state
treasury nro not linnet and that their value
is less oy many thousand dollnia than It
should bo. There have been v.iguo bints
about cortutn notes carried on tbo treasurer's
books us cash , which , in fact, uro in a num-
ber

¬

of ciu.es said lo bo worthless. There uro
grave suspicions and demand nn Icvosllgti-
tion.Stnto Treasurer Hill was scon in reference
lo lha nbovo Uus evening. Ho madu n inoit
emphatic and indlenant dcnlul of cvoivnllo-
gallon nnd insinuation in the paragraph
quoted , ns well as to the entire editorial. Ho-
Buid lhat when ho nsMimcd the olllco of
state treasurer nearly four years ngo , he re-
ceived

¬

from his predecessor nothing but cash ,

bonds or ccrtilicatos of deposit. Ho received
no notes ot any character whatever. Neither
has ho carrioa notoa of nnv parties nor is ho
parrying any such nolos ut the present time.
The assets of the ilato nro Intact and ho is-

ua.y to turn over every dollar on demand-
.lo

.

challenges and courts the strictest in-

linry
-

nnd investigation. His reports nro
made to the auditor of pt'bllc accounts every
month nnd the books and ofllco uro open lo-
ho inspeclioa of any who choose to call nnd-
ixauilno them-

.Ilrrclpil
.

With rnt'iiisl.tani.-
Pcuu.

.
. Neb. , Sont. 21. [ Snoclnl Telegram

o Titc BEK. | Mpssrs. Field nnd Wilson
ipoUo to a largo crowd hero last night , The
meeting had been advorlised lo bo held in-

Mcar's hall at 8 p. in. , but long before that
hour iho hall was packed full and not
lialf of the crowd had arrived , and it-
wus accidcd by the club to
have tbo speaking in the open air. The
normal cadets , consisting of ono battalion ,
came In a body to escort iho speakers lo Iho
jail , where It was announced that the inout-
iK

-
would bo in front of the Dolmomeo.

The militia boyj showed iheir enthusiasm
for the republican cause and'rouard for the
judtto by giving the normal yell , and when
the commander said , " the matter
with Judge Fields , " the united voice of the
battalion yelled , "He's all riKht. "

Ata 'oo116ok Chairman Glasgow of the
republican clue , introduced Hon. H. H. ,Wil-
son

¬

of Lincoln an ex-student of the normal
school , who crave the assembly an interest-
ing and onttusiastio talk on tbo political
issue of tbo day. Ho was ut times loualy
cheered and applauded during his talk.

Judge A. G. Field was introduced. Ho
wax greeted by a'rouna of applause. . Ho be-

gan bis remarks by thanking the cadets for
tbo honor they had shown bun. Ho then
gave the auaicmco u talk on the tariff. He
showed bow the tariff had been reduced in-

tbo different republican congresses and the
fallacy of tbo aotrocrutle cry Ihut wo are
still burdened by the old war tariff. Ho
spoke of bow the present administration had
opened the markets of ihe world lo ihc
Untied Slalc * exporters. In conclusion bu
spoke of the sih or Issue. Ho said ho was
with his party on lha issue.-

Di'poinlln

.

Upon Alllnnco Volt's.-
Sc'HUYi.Eit.

.

. Neb. , Sept. 24. [Special Telo-
grum

-

to Tim Bun.J The democratic count}

convention was hild this afternoon lo nomi-
nate representatives and commissioners ol
districts ono und three. Two anxious uspir
ants for reprosentulivo made it very Inter-
esting , some shurp work being done. Ex
Representative H. G. Brunout. who was fail
out two yours since o.v Francis Dunn , alliance
nominee endorsed by republicans , salt
before the convention that the numo of Van
lioiiHon would not bo before iho convention ,

but ho saw that it would bu easy lo securt-
Iho nomination ; ho could not "stay out
nor did he , being toalghl Iho nominee.

George II. Thomas was nomimitej foi
county attorney nnd will bo endorsed by th (

independents , uccardlncr to thn slate.-
Dlstrl

.
: ls 1 and 3 Ihcn wont into sossiot-

nnd nominated for commissioner of Distric
1 W. J. 13 liken of Leigh , for commlsslonc
of Dlitilct 2. Joseph Beran of Midland.

The Twelfth senatorial district convontiot-
of Platle and Colfnx counties followed
Pintle , by courtesy , being entitled to thi
nominee , James E. North of Columbus wa
presented and nominated.-

Nomiilm

.

KopulilicuiiN In Convention-
.Auiinis

.

, Neb. , Sept. 21 [Special Tola
gram to TIIK BKI ; . I The republican count ;

convention today was the largest nnd mos
enthusiastic over hold in the county fo-

years. . The following nominations wcr-
maao : Church Howa and J. H. I'ohhmn
for representatives , A. J. Burnham fo
county auorooy , B. F. Mclulnch for count
commissioner and E. B. lluboaru for llo.i
senator with Johnson county. The follow-
ing resolution was adopted bv tbe couven-
tlon :

Huso'.vod. That II Is with plo.ifnro that thi
convention luirns Unit linn. Uhiirvh How
w II bo t candidate befornlhe le blntiir-
lor United h In ten tunutor.-

Resolved.
.

. Tlmt It lu tint wish of thU con von
tlnn Unit hli collcucncs on the lo lslutlv-
tlcuut iilvo to hi IP the r cnidiul unpport In hi
candidacy for that position ,

Mot MitURtxl wlthTluT Crowd ,

NOIIFOI.K , Nob. , bopt. 21. [ Special to Tin
IU.B.JTho Independents of the Etoveni
senatorial district held tholr convention i

this city yesterday and nominated Herrln-
of Wnyno for senator. In the ovonlnc
political meeilntr was hold , R. F, Trovoillo-
of Michigan being iho speaker. Tlio spuukc
said Forfollt was unworthy to bo located i

tbo fair state of Ncbrabka and would bottt
grace the wilds of Africa , A city of C.OOD It
habitants that couldn't trot a largo auulonc-
to ( Istcn to an eminent speaker , he though
ought to bo blotted out.

rimmmllth M | ulejolin ,

HATTU : CIIEKII , Nt b. , Sopt. 24. [Speed
Telegram to Tim BKE.I Hon George t-

Aleiklujohu , the rnpubllcun candidate forcoi-
gressman of the Third district , spoito bofoi-
a largo audlonco In tbo opera bouso at thi-
place. . Ilo is a lltont and intelligent xponkui-
A grout deal of enthusiasm wuu manifesto
on the part of the republicans and demi-
crals., . too. It. was admitied by all lhat li

bundled iho Usuos of iho duy In u mj&iori
manner , Ho was loudly applauded by th
democrats us well ae republicans ,

lrml lor liooil Work-
.Nunrn

.

BUHI , Nub. , Sept. 24. [Special tt-

TIIBBBB.J A large Harrison and Hold | (

publican club was oiViitiUod hero last nigh
Hon. J , E. Prick of Fremont uddreasoil th
club at fenyth nn the money and tariff qutv-
tloint' KopuljlloAiia are , very enthusliitib-yre. . Good work Is oxpectud from the ulu

GERMANY'S' ARMY BILL

, ii.s Objootiocs Riisod to Emperor Wil-
1 liam's' Pot Scheme.-

i

.

) REGISTERS A VIGOROUS KICK

"
i| * $ the Fooling Against it tlio Intro-

of

-
the Bill is Uncertain ,

SOURCES OF GREAT DANGER TO BERLIN

Its Wntor Supply Said to Ooatntninatotl

with Obolora Germs.-

YflLLKM

.

STARTS ON A HUNTING TRIP

Oor Cautions People AfriUil Tlmt Uo Will
Ho Uhlimpcil liy tlio Kuiimnn Amrrl-

C.IH

-
unit Nuviil Mlllliuy Attitchc *

ItcccUcil ( Icrmnn Notes.-

CopyrlulitoiUSOS

.

( bv Now York A soclntoil 1'ross ]
BKUMN- , Sept, 21. Boioro placing the now

nrtnv bill , on which hinges the fiito of tbo-

Bovornmont , before the Bunihrnth , ino cm-

poror
-

has soul StUo: Secretary Mullzuhu to
confer with the Hnanco ministers of Bnvarln ,
Suxcnv niiU Wurtemburg. Upon tlio reduc-
tion

¬
to two years ot the military service ,

concurnmt upon nilUng tlio uiiiiuiil con-

tingent
¬

by 1)5,000) men , Uo found tlio govern-
ments

¬

ot the federal suites ready to give
tbolr assent , but on the financial
projects for iceoting the oura budget,
there wjs extreme diversity of opinion. Ono
Important feature of tlio bill , proposingto
unify military legislation In accordance with
the Prussian law , mot with the liveliest op-

position
¬

of the federal sratos. The Bavarian
government brusquely declined to discuss
the proposal. The picscnt state of the no-

gollnuons
-

leaves tUo period of introduction
of the bill uncertain. In olliulal circle ?, it la
believed that the government will await the
the result of tlio Landtag's vole on taxation
reforms bofors asking ttio Uulchstag for the
incruasou corporal taxation arising from the
army bill-

.Cnntnnilimtcd
.

Witter Supplies.
The people of Berlin nccopl the chance ol

cholera becoming upldomlo very quietly. A
careful watch Is Uept upon the water supply.
The vigilance of the sanltury authorities
gives the public conllucnoo that the outbreak :

will not attain serious proportions. It has
been clearly traced that, those stricken with,

the disease hero , apart from the Imported
cases of other illness , con true ted the disease,

owing to the extremely Ulthy waterof the
Sproo. Tbo announcement that the river Is
Infected wltbthn cholera bacilli has sot the
people of Borlhi on their guard. The Inhab-

itants
¬

of the city now filter and boll all the
water they use for Unnkinc. The saultary
committee has stationed sentinels along the
banks of the Elba , Oder, Sprco and Havel to
keep watch upon the barges which are now
recognized as carrying the infection.

The Hamburg Board o'f Trade tbday issued
a notice of the establishment of two contra !
sanitary stations on the upper and lower
El o. whore all the passing river craft will
bo lubject to inspection and whcro eortiU-
catos

-
of health will be given. Tlio examina-

tion
¬

commenced today of merchandise pass *

Ins between Hamburg und Altona and also
of all vessels. No restrictions are placed
upon the passenger tralHo , but visitors re-

maining
¬

lu Altona for iwalvo hours mutt re-

port
¬

themselves to the authorities.
William Goes Hunting.

The emperor sturtcd yesterday for Romln-
tou

-
on a boar and deer hunt. The members

ol tbo court circle profess anxiety about hi *
majesty going there to hunt , Tuo lodge lies
n tno midst of dense woods , four miles Iroiu-

iho Hubsiun frontier and Is far distant from
any railway. His majesty haa hut fo-.v ut-

.tendants
.

and no German troops are near him.
Numerous bauds of Cossacks uro scattered
ulonjr iho frontier near which the hunting
preserve lies , and it is urged that in the
event of a sudden Uifllcult with Russia,
Homo reckless Cosinclc bund might nwoop
down on Iho lodge und carry off .tho omporop
into Russia. Uo will return to Berlin at tbo
end of next weou and will go to moot Em-

peror
¬

Francis Josopn at Vienna on Octobeg
0. On the way to Vienna ho will stop to.
attend the golden wedding of the grand duk
at Suxo-Welmar. Ho will stay In Vienna
lone enough to greet tuo Gorman ofilcors ,
finishing the long uiituuco ride from Berlin.
Ono hundred and lllty ofilcors bnvo entered
lor this compntltion , Including Prlnco
Frederick Leopold and DukoGunthor , the
brother of the ompross. Ono hundred
Auutrinn clllcer * will start at tbo same time
from Vienna to Horlln.

Before the ompcror Btartod on bis hunting ;

expedition , ho received Lieutenant Ward
und Captain Blngham , the retiring naval and
military attaches of the American legation
hero , anb also Lieutenant Sargent and Lieu-
tenant

¬
Evans , their successors. Lieutenant

Ward has gone to St. Petersburg and Lieu *

tenant Sargent has started for Switzerland.
Captain Binglmm has loft lor Rome , whore
ho will assume tbo post of military attache-
of the American legation.-

I

.

> l content Aculimt tliu Rinnliiy Inv.-
Dosplto

.

the decurod! dtsoontont on every
sklo against the now law restricting Hunuay
trading , the government has decided to
maintain It , but will authorize communal
authorities to relax Its provisions whore thojr
really interfere with tbo personal comfort of
the inhabitants. The emperor , speaking te-
a member of tbo Berlin corporation , said
that the working people would soon learn
the distinctive value of Sunday repose aud ,
otico tasting It , they would never doilro to
relinquish It.

The foreign office has uotllied Mr , William
Walter 1'holds , the American minister hero ,

that the government will take measures to
have Germany represented at the various
congresses to bo hold in Chicago next year.

The banks eagerly watch event * as they
affect silver and gold ana uro now especially
interested li: the Austro-Hungarian conver-
sion

¬

towards a gold currency. Tbo gold re-

ceived
¬

by tbo Austro-IIunparlan batik
within the last six weeks amounted to
115,000,000 tlorins , Including y,500OM, florin *
of American eagles. The minting of tha
now gold oDlns in about to coinmonoe , Tha
Austrian Hnnnce minister will Issue a gold
loan of 100,000,000 florins for minting pur-

posoi
-

, Thy Hungarian iluanca minister an-

nounces
>

that that government la so fully
provided with gold for tbo mint that It will
not as * a loan. It ha * I5OXKK) ( ) florin * lu
gold on baud with the proipeot of receiving
30.000000 inoro from the surplus oa the llsoal-
year. .

Mri. Harmon lint u Itrillei * Night.-
WABIIINUTOV

.
, U. 0. , Sept. 24. Mrs. Har

won pawed it rcUlcas mght , but Is easier to-
day. .


